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CLASS OF 1954 
BACCALAUREATE SERVICE 
Cedarville High School Auditorium 
Sunday, June 13 -3 :00 P. M. 
COMMENCEMENT SERVICE 
Cedarville Baptist College Campus 
Monday, June 14 - 10 :00 A. M. 
"For the Word of God, and for the testimony of Jesus Christ" 
Revelation 1:9 
THE BACCALAUREATE SERVICE 
SUNDAY, JUNE 13, 3:00 P. M. 
Presiding-Vice President James T. Jeremiah, Th.B. 
Song Leader-Professor W ill iam Ambrose, B.S. in Ed. 
Prelude ······-·····-·--··-···-···-···-··········-·-····-··················Miss Shirley Shirley 
•Invocation ······-- ····· ···-··················Professor Robert Underwood, A.B., M.A. 
Royal Messengers Quartet 
•Hymn ··········--······--···-·---···- "When I Survey the Wondrous Cross" 
The School Choir ·-·········--··--··--········-···-··--~----·····-···········-"He ls Mine" 
Scripture Reading ··-····-·····-·····-··-··Reverend Arthur Williams, A.B., D.D. 
The School Choir ························-············"Leaning on the Everlasting Arms" 
Prayer ······-····-··············-··········Professor Donald Waite, A.B., M.A., Th.M. 
Announcements --·································-··Professor John H. Stoll, A..B., B.D. 
The School Quartet 
Baccalaureate Sermon ·······-·····--······- ············Reverend Hall Dautel, Pastor 
Temple Baptist Church, Portsmouth, Ohio 
•Hymn ·····················-········-··--···-·-·-··--··--- ·-- "Jesus Shall Reign" 
•Benediction -······-························-··--········Professor John Reno, B.S. in Ed. 
•congregation Standing 
THE GRADUATION SERVICE 
MONDAY, JUNE 14, 10:00 AM. 
Presiding-Vice President James T. Jeremiah, Th.B. 
Song Leader-Professor Wi lliam Ambrose, B.S. in Ed. 
"'Processional ______________ ___________________________________________________ Miss Shirley Shirley 
"'Invocation ____________________________________ Professor Paul B. Haist, A.B., M.A., Th.M. 
The · School Quartet 
"'Hymn ---------------------------------------------------------- "0 For A Thousand Tongues" 
Scripture Reading ___________________________________________________ Reverend C. C. Clawson 
Duet ---------· -----------------------------------------------------------------------------Lynn Rogers 
Robert Rogers 
Prayer ______ ___________________________________________________________ Reverend Alvin G. Ross 
The School Choir ----------------------------------------------"This Is My Country" 
Announcements ------- -------------------------------- Mr. George S. Milner 
Chairman, Board of Trustees 
Royal Messengers Quartet 
Graduation Address ---------------------- Reverend Raymond F. Hamilton, A.B. 
Pastor, Belden Avenue Baptist, Chicago, Ill. 
The School Choir ------------ ·----------------------:.------------------"Heralds of Christ" 
Presentation of Class Gift ---------------- ----------Bradley lVolcott, Class President 
Response ------------------------------ __________ Vice President James T. Jeremiah, Th.B. 
Presentation of Candidates ________ _____________ Registrar John H. Stoll, A.B., B.D. 
Conferring of Diplomas and Degrees _________ -----------------------------------------------
-- ----------------------------------------- Vice President James T. Jeremiah, Th.B. 
Assisted by Dean of Students Arthur Williams, A.B., D.D. 
"'The Alma Mater 
"'Benediction ____________________________________ '. ____ Reverend James T. Jeremiah, Th.B. 
"'Congregation Standing 
CLASS OF 1954 
BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE 
Walter F. Garland 
William B. Patterson, Jr. 
BACHELOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION DEGREE 
Mary Laurine Gullette 
THREE-YEAR MASTER BIBLE COURSE DIPLOMA 
Jean lfothem A.mes 
William T. Carter 
Donald J. Guarnere 
Leigh R. lfunt 
Donald L. Rettger 
Lynn E. Rogers 
Bernadette Coon Schenck 
Ethelmae Shisler 
Dorothy J. Smith 
Gail E. Smith 
Patricia M. Stockin 
James 0. Taylor 
James A.. Varga 
Bradley J. Wolcott 
William If. Yost 
THREE-YEAR MASTER BIBLE COURSE CERTIFICATE 
Matilda L. Blanton 
E. T. T. A. DI PL OMA 
Barbara Ifill Rogers 
Laverne Wiltshire Rogers 
CLASS OFFICERS 
Bradley J. Wolcott ________ ----------------------------------------------------- -------- ·President 
Dorothy J. Smith ________ --------------------- -------------------------------------------------·Secretary 
Walter Gar land -------------·· -·· ___ : _______ ____________________________________________ Treasurer 
Professor John If. Stoll _________ __ _________ _______________ ____________ Senior Class Advisor 
